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We don't remember the days, we remember the moments -C. Pavese

Yearbook is more than iust than taking pictures. You are apart of a staff that is [N CHARGE of creating a

forever book that documents all of the people and actiMties that happen throughout the year..

Members are expected to:
o Attend.al'l.mandatory Staff Meetings 2:50-5:50 in the art room

o 6ct 18, Not. 15, Dec. 6 Jan. 10 Feb Z Mar. 7, Apr. 4 May 2, June (TBAwhen books come in)
. Attend'one of the training dates: During Enrichment at 8am - 8th OcL 22,7th Oct. Z3,6th Oct.

25r(Dje.a- see me if you can't make those days) posses will be given out to ottend on the first
meeting

I Responsible to complete assignments on their own time on time
. Pul'l their own weight and not have to be constantly reminded to complete tasks
. Know how to properly use and take care of a camera
o Understand and Signed the Code of Conduct

ln yearbook each member has a specific iob. Each iob is important to creating the yearbook.

a General member: Everyone has a say in what we cover in the yearbook.
. Photograuhers: Members who apply to be a photographer wil'lbe expected to take pictures to'

complete assignments on their own. Assignments will be posted and need to be comp)eted by a due

date. Photographers are also erpected to upload AND label their pictures in the yearbook website.
This can be comp'lete during Enrichment after 8am.

o Writer: Members who apply to be a reporter & writer will be expected to create descriptions tlrat
will be placed in the yearbook that describes what when on in a particular actlMty or memory.
Writers wil'l be expected to get their work checked before they type their work into the yearbook
Writer may type in their work during Enrichment after 8am.

. Editor: Members who apply to be an editor will be placing the pictures into the yearbook. tt will be
their responsibility to make sure that no ONE person has more coverage than another. Editors will
be making the list of what pictures will need to be taken and checking that names are spelled

correctly. Work may be completed during Enrichment after 8am.

o Sales & Business: Members who apply to do sales & business will be expected to help sell the
yearbook. This would mean creating posters, tweets, student handouts and helping make sure that
all due dates are met by keeping track of what paSes are complete and need to be complete.



' If ther e's a b o ok g ou r e oJly tt arrt to r e ad, but it hasn' t b een wittm y et,
then you rrutst urrite it." -Toni Morrbon

BRMS Yearbook CIub
Code of Conduct

Club Obiectives
Create a yearbook that documents the students and staff of BRMS and the activities and events that happened

within the year

EliSibitity
Iirterested students and retunring staffmember in grade 6 through 8 may apply for a position oo the Yearbook
Staff. Because of the demands of deadlines and production of a book, students are to apply for a position on the
staff.

Club Rules
Students are expected to observe the following Rules:

1. Follow ail BRMS rules.
2. Meet all assigned deadlines
3. Do not share any photos or any social media. All pictures are for Yearbook only. Not for personal use!
q. Retum the camera by the end of the day.
5. Be an active particrpanL attend all meetinp & haining, & keep in contact with advisors.
6. Represent the whole school: students & staff(means not just taking photos ofjust yow friends)
7. Act in a respectfrrl, a responsible, and a professional manner at all times.
8. Take responsibility of the crmxera you have signed out at all times & retrim it in good condition.
9. Do not allow zmyone else to use the camera.

10. Capture only photos assigned
11 . Do not miss use your yearbook pass

Students who do not meet behavioral expectations will be asked to Ieave the staff

General Meetings: Each member should make it top priority to attend every meeting

StaIIMeeting Training
Oct 18, Nov.15, Dec. 6 Jan.10 Feb 7, During Enrichment at 8am- (youmusthave o poss)

lvtar.7, Apr.4 May 2, 8th Oct. 22 7th OcL23 6th OcL 25
June (TBA when books come in) (please speak with Mrs. Srnith if you can't make it)

Assi.rrrnents

-

Check the Yearbook Board for any assignments. Assignments should be complete as quickly as possible.

Equioment.-.-
Each student is responsible for taking care of the yearbook cameras when they are in their possession.

BRMS ACTfVITY Membership Fee
AFTER YOU HAVE BEEN SELECTED for a staffposition - Please make sure you have paid the BRMS
activity/club fee in order to participate on the staff.
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Flease understand that the yearbook club is a COMMITMENT. You are expected to be responsible, on time,

dependable, hard working, available to attend school sports and activities, and to meet during or after school to

meet deadlines. You will be required to attend training before you can start working.

Returen your entire Apnlications by Friday Oct 12

Full Name:

Q New Q Returner (If you in the yearbook club previously)

1. Are you organized? Yes No

2. Are you good with time management? Yes No

3. Are you able to attend monthly meetings? Yes No

4. Which days are you able to work during Enrichment?

5. Are you able to attend after school events if necessary to take pictures? Yes No

6. Have you read and agree to follow the Code of Conduct? Yes No

7. What other extracurricular activities are you invoived in? (Include in school and after school activities)

Answer this section in complete sentences. Attach a separate sheet if necessary.

1. What are your three best characteristics/traits



2. TelI me otre example that shows your leadership qualities.

3. What do you think wo*ing on the yearbook e,ntails?

4. 'Why do you wantto work ou the yearbook staff? $

j,.
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5. IVhich positious would you like to apply for? For each position you are applying for write why you feel you would be a

good person for this position. Each person may be assigned between 1-2 positioas (possibly 3 if a position is in need of
staffing).

Q Photographer:

Q Edior:

QWrircr

Q Sales & Business

By signing here, parents and studentg both agree to these e.xpec'tadons:

Parent

Shrdent


